
1) Who was the �rst president to appear on the postage stamp?

2) Who was the �rst president to draft the �rst ten amendments to the U.S. Constitution?

3) Who was the �rst unelected president in the history of the nation?

4) Who was the �rst president to reside in the White House?

5) Who was the �rst president to establish a White House Library?

6) Who was the �rst president to hold a doctorate?

7) Who was the �rst president to have a telephone installed in the White House?

8) Who was the �rst president to be awarded the Nobel Peace Prize?

9) Who was the �rst president to use the Oval O!ce?

10) Who was the �rst president to visit all 50 states?
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1) Who was the �rst president to appear on the postage stamp?

2) Who was the �rst president to draft the �rst ten amendments to the U.S. Constitution?

3) Who was the �rst unelected president in the history of the nation?

4) Who was the �rst president to reside in the White House?

5) Who was the �rst president to establish a White House Library?

6) Who was the �rst president to hold a doctorate?

7) Who was the �rst president to have a telephone installed in the White House?

8) Who was the �rst president to be awarded the Nobel Peace Prize?

9) Who was the �rst president to use the Oval O!ce?

10) Who was the �rst president to visit all 50 states?

George Washington

James Madison

Gerald Ford

John Adams

Millard Fillmore

Woodrow Wilson

Rutherford B. Hayes

Theodore Roosevelt

William Howard Taft

Richard Nixon
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